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ELECTION NEWS.

THE EMPIRE CITY GONE RE-

PUBLICAN,

"OKI Virfriuiiy" Votes lor
Grunt unci .Wilnon.

The "F.F.V.'s" Can't Eat Crow,

Heavy Coiifrrcsnional Itcpublican
Cains'.

Can't Even ,,Go West'-fo- r

Comfort.

UltA.NTS I'OI'DLAR .MAJORITY 700,000

HeGctsThrep Hundred Electoral Votes.

firctley Resumes Editorial Control of
ttie Tribune.

He Positively Refuses to "Go West."

Virginia, the .Mother of States, for
Grant.

The "Tidal Wave Rolls On."

Xi.w York, Nov. 0. The IlcrakVs clec-lio- n

estimates give to Grant 2S States ami
o Greeley S, or CS electoral votes for

drnnt to 90 for Greeley. The popular ma-
jority for Grant is placed at 350,000. The
H'rald editorially says that, whether the
result will be accounted for by the popular
Htrengtli of Gen. Grant on the one hand,
or the weakne of Greeley and the feeble-nes,- s

of the Liberal Republicans, combin-
ed with the Democratic bolt on the other
hand, it is in many respects the most re-
markable in the history of the country.

The Tribune gives Grant 232 electoral
votes at the lowest, and 7S for Greeley,
with the rest doubtful. There is scarcely
ti parallel It gays in completeness and tri-
umph. It argues that Liberalism could
not withstand the enormous outlays of
money expended by the Republicans in
the canvass. General Grant now has four
years more power with heavy Congress-
ional majorities, and in whatever way he
may seek to elll'ct reform he will have the
a.d of the Tribune.

The World places Grant's popular ma-
jority at 300,000. It says that the defeat is
due to the Democracy Mirreiidering to
merely that demoralization consequent
upon the New York ring speculation of a
year or two ago, and the disparity the nom-
inations at Baltimore. That party had not
recovered In time from the Tammany taint
to do anything until too late.

The 2Yicsgives Grant300 electoral votes
and Greeley 43, with the balanco doubtful.
All but 3 election districts are heard from.
The Mayoralty vote of this city give Have-meye- r.

Republican, 57,9-59- ; Lawrence, 4S,-.0- 5;

O'Urien, Apollo Hall, 34,301, Have-meyer- 's

plurality being 3,454. The ly

in the State will probably fetand 44
Democrats to 64 Republicans. The Senate
is Republican, holding over from last
year.

The Tribune, commentinir on t:.e result,
Kiys the Liberal KepubM--..- strength in
North Carolina, Vermont and Maine was
nearly neutralized by the Democrats who
wouldn't eat crow when they could get
lrom live to twenty dollars for not eating

The Congressional delegation stands 23
Republicans and 10 Democrats. The last
delegation was 15 Republicans and 10
Democrats.

Fkankkout, Ky Nov. C The returns
ndicate a full Republican vote and a fall-

ing otf of a third of the Democratic vote,
Greeley's majority will probably reach
10,000. Democratic Congressmen elected
from every District.

Washington, Nov. C Phelps, (Rep.)
is elected from the Fifth New Jersey Dis-
trict by a majority of 2,580. Lownds,
(Rep. Sixth Maryland District is elected
by 1,705. New Jersey elects six Republi-
can Congressmen and a Republican Joint
ballott. The Republican majority is about
12,000.

St. Louis county gives Greeley over
3,000 inajoiity.

Grant's majority in Chicago is 8,000.
Rice, Wood and Farewell,' Rep ublieans

aie elected to Congress. The majority in
Illinois is about 35,000. Illinois elects 12
Republican memliers of Congress.

Page and Clayton, Republicans, are
elected to Congress from California. Ono
hundred and forty precincts outside the
oi y of San Francisco give Grant 0,720
majority.

Washington, Nov. 7. Grant's majori-i- j
in Indiana Is between 19,000 and 23,000.

Republicans claim Mississippi by 30,000.
Returns from West Virginia show heavy

Republican gains.
Roth parties claim Arkansas.
Grant's majority in Maine is 30,000.
Grant carries California by from 5,000 to

8.000.
Wisconsin gives Grant a majority of

15,000. The Congressional delegation is
unchanged.

The Democrats claim Mlbsouri by from
30,000 to 40,000, with nine Congressmen.

Grant's majority iu Oregon is 10,000.
The World's estimate of Grant's popu-

lar majority is 500,000. The Times 700,000.
Grant carries Nevada by 20,000.
Grant carries Oregon by 2,000.
New York delegation stauds, 20 Repub-

licans and G Democrats.
The Times claims Virginia and Louisi-

ana for Grant. And claims Now York
B'ate by 50,000.

ffino.vtUlc gafahlji tyxmndc, Mlcbncsbajr,

Washinoton.Now 7. Morrison.Demo'
wu, uunius mo j mi iiimois district, icav

iui4 me nciegauou iiepu oilcans nnd
Democrats.

Grant's majority in New Jersey Is 14,000
and In Nevada his majority Is 2,000.

Washington, Nov. 8. Woodson, forgovernor, runs aneaci or Greeley' In Mis-
souri; Parker is 200 ahead In t'lio Ninth
.Missouri .District, and Crittenden is elect
ed in the Seventh District.

The indications from Arkansas are thatmo oiaie nas gone lor Grant by 2,000 toj i ay ana jjaxier nre elected. Hodg-
es is elected from the First, Snyder from
me neconu ana uuuter from the Third
District,

The Republicans carried four ivonf nnt--v

districts, with two doubtful. The State
gives ureeiey lrom 7,000 to 10,000 majority.

iiuiu is uiecieu irom ine Jiiiguth Mis-
sissippi District.

Whitehead is elected in the Sixth Vir
ginia .District. The Republicans claim
the tilth.

The Republicans claim three Congress
men uum luaryianu, including Kpcnce,
independent.

The Illinois Legislature has SO majority
on joint ballot. This defeats Trumbull.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 8. Grant
carries Alabama by from 4,000 to 0,000.
The Republican State ticket Is elected by a
small majority. Four Republicans cer-
tain and probably five elected to Congress
iu unco .uemocmis. rne legislature is in
doubt but four votes will cover the mojori- -

diner way.
Atlanta. Nov. S. Seveutv-fon- r pnim

ties polling 00,000 votes give Greeley 5,031
majority ; O'Connor, 1.GG4. Freeman is
eiecieu in ine or.il district, ttawies Is pro- -
uuuiy eiecieo in ine ist. Tiie .Democrats
elected in the 7th and 9th, six others not
certain

Chic ago, Nov. S. Tine were two hun
dred (leains Here iu thepast two days.

St. Louis, Nov. 8. The complete coun
ty returns give Greeley 19,000 and Grant
lo.ouu. i ne straight-out- s polled 330 votes.
Steward, Wells, Stone and McRrido are
elected to Congress. The Liberals haveme legislature.

Richmond, Va., Nov. s. Sixty-eig- ht

counties and cities have been heard from,
most of them otlicially. The Democrats
lose iu these 17,030, while their gain is on-
ly 1,020, showing an excess of 15,431 on the
side of their loss. This leaves only about
3,500 of the Conservative majority 'of 18G9
to be overcome in the remaining 34 coun-
ties. If the Republicans gain in the same
ratio in these counties, Grant's majority
will be about 3,000. Present Indication's
show the election of 4 Republicans ce-
rtainlySmith, Platte, Stowell.and Thom-
as and possibly Sener in the 1st district
who Is opposed by Braxton. The Conser-
vatives certainly elect Hunton, Harris,
White and Rowen.

San Fkancisco, Nov. S. Complete
returns have been received from only 7
counties. Grant's majority thus far is
1.0S5. Clayton, Doire. Luttrell and Houirh- -
ton are elected to Congress.

ONE FEATTJBE OF THE VICTORY.

The "ground swell" of Tuesday has even
shook to its very centre the Democratic
stronghold of Tennessee. The grand out-
burst of patriotic indignation that repelled
the corrupt Greeley coalition, swept over
Tennessee to rebuke the over-bearin- g, vin-
dictive and sectional spirit that has per-
vaded the extreme secession wing of the
Democratic party. The revolt of the
people of this commonwealth against
the partisan, anti-Ameri- policy
of the party in power has been so for-
midable and irresistable as to con
found and terrify the leaders who
for so long a time, have rested unconcern-
ed and over-confide- in their oillcial sta-
tions. They have presumed, upon a strong
party feeling and sectional prejudices, to
tolerate them in abuses of power that un-
der ordinary circumstances would have
hurled them from authority. They have
rested secure in their strong partisan ma
jority, to force upon their voters, men
wholly unlit for and unworthy of the
oili.es to which they aspired. Corrupt,
intolerant and .incompetent, their leaders
have so far outraged every sense of honor
and patriotism thatnow.in an unexpected
hour, they are called to account for their
stewardship. The thunders of the battle
have not yet died away far enougli to ena-
ble us at this writing clearly to give the
extent of the people's rebuke, but
enough is already known to say that
hereafter we shall have a better
Government in Tennessee, for the people
have shown a determination to think and
act for themselves and hold their rulers to
a strict acountabllity for the trusts confid-
ed to them.

This is the meaning of Tuesday's ver-

dict, and a gloriously significant day's
work it was. Now for a more progressive,
more national, more hopeful future for
Tennessee !

The unstinted abuse heaped upon An-
drew Johnson by the Rourbon Democracy
for his devotion to the Union In 1SG1 was
both unddeserved and Impolitic. The pre-

scriptive spirit of tho Cheathamites lost
Greeley in every Northern State. Rut so
it has always been with the extreme De-
mocracy since their advent in power In
Teunessee. Wherever they could do it
they have seemed anxious to show Con-

servative Union men they only wanted
their cotes. Has the sacrifice of Johnson
opened their eyes?

The efl'ort of the 'Tribune to account for
the defeat of Greeley because Democrats
told themselves for five or twenty dollars
a head, sounds like some of those former
sentiments Greeley expressed towards the
Democrats when he tsaid that though
"every Democrat was not a horse thief
every horse thief was u Democrat." It is
very unkind in tho Tribune to charge that
the Democrats were bought up. They
werosold at Baltimore but tho delivery
never was made. "Go West, young man.
Go West."

TOO MUCH CHOW.

How The llciuocriitlc IlnovtrrInril.
mm Itn.

From tho tinio of tho Dcmoerncy under Jack-
son, every simoti puro Domocrttio editor keeps
in training n gnmo ijhiokor. to display on occa-
sions when tho Democratic heart Is too full for
utterance.

Our neighbor of tho "big orKnn" had ono of
these birds that ho litu trained for year?. Ho
wns a fine looking chicken, hi long ns fed on
good old fashioned chicken diet. Hut cvcrslnco
tho linltimoro convention, tlieso birds have had
to cat crow and it doesn't secin to ncree with
them. It was some tinio before the debilitating
enccis oi mo uiet became apparent. Thus when
North Carolina voted, tlio first returns fired tin
tho rooster and ho felt pretty well. Thev out
him out when the news first eniuo along and he
iookco aeiinnt something liko thi

But ns tho news camo in from the hack coun
ties and tho Republican bird nrovod irnmo to
tho last, tho situation was changed, Tho Itnd!-c- al

bird turned up on top of tho fonco and tho
first serious rosult of crow diet wns observable in
tho looks of tho Greeley rooster ns will bo seen
from this :

The October elections showed th pi rootfpr wrifl
growing worso and he wns pat under medical
treatment iu every Greeley office On Tues-
day morning last, tho "big organ" got grapo
vino news from "Louisiana" that it had gono
for Greelov, nnd to cheer tho faithful it got out
an "extrn" with llnminp headlines, "Ilurrnh,"
ice. Thinking it would hnvo uso for its bird
next morning it had him cnrofully handled, fed
and rubbed down. There wns u smilo "child-
like and bland" on tho countenance of tho
'junior" editor Who figured so Urir, In flin

Cheatham convention at Xusliville. whoso
nominee" ho didn't smmnrt vrnrili x.nt

while contemplating what u linn figure his bird
yiuuiu uui in ine orcan next morninir

nder flatninc streamers about tlm "tirlJi
wave" nnd "ground swell'' and "bloody chasm"
but when ho went to cot him tho chicken
had alrondy heard of tho "avalanche" started
in ow York, und tho poor bird wns tound cast-
ing up his filled craw and n sirk-l-v

appearance, something liko this :

Fleininsr now evonn If. ni ...
that s sick, whilo Uranncr & Crozier want to betiu Hie Johnson rooster. The question now g

tho public mind U, is that chicken a
clieatnitm, Johnson or Greeley bird ''

THE LEGISLATURE.

From returns received nttheCintoNici.K
lllce we claim the election of the follow- -
ug Republican members of the Lm-IsI.t- ..

turofrom East Teimessi:
The Senators elect are Patton. from th

first; McConncl. third ; Richards fourth ;
Melton, fifth ; Morgan, sixth. The pro-
babilities arc favorable to the election of
McElweeln the seventh and Welsh in tho
second.

The Representatives elect are Ilvder.
from Carter and Johnson : West. Wash.
ngton; Tate, Hamblen and Gmiiuor

Reagan, Cocke and Sevier ; Cottiell, Clai-
borne and Hancock ; Eckel, Jellerson ;
Bales, Blount; Cams, Knox; Houk,
Knox and Anderson ; Martin, Lou-
don and Monroe: Wrnti.r. tf,,ui.,. .

Maglll, McMInn : Duncan. Union
Campbell and Scott; Snyder, Ham-
ilton; Patton, Hamilton. Rhea. etc. TIiIm
gives fifteen Representatives and probably
seven Senators from East Tennessee. This
is almost a clean sweep. The only Repre-
sentative elect not Republican is

from Greeuo county, a Johnson
man.

We have strong hones now that tho ...
publicans and Independents will control
the next Legislature, though several "Bat-
tering Ram" districts on a small scalo wero
mapped out In East Tennessee
Democrats. If fc. we .lmii llnvn fr(,
schools, immigration, better : roads, ami
legislation liberal and progressive enoughto make lennesseo what nature Intended
She Should be. the Fmnir.. stnf. f
South.

D'obcmbcr 13, 1672.

The result of Tuesday's election shows
that gerrymandering congressional and
legisiauvo aistricts in Tennessee is not
good policy, losing sight entirely of the
justice oi ine act.is To begin with, Horace
Maynard was gerrymandered out of this
district only to be taken up and elected to
congress from the State at Large. In the
second place the " Battering Ram" district,
indignant at the shameful proscrlptlve
spirit mat mapped It out two hundred and
fifty miles long, elects Thornburgl
over Caldwell, one of the representa
tives or the bourbon Democracy
that planned the miserable work. If wo
look to the legislative districts we find
Melton In tho 5th and Morgan In tho 0th,
Republicans elect, from districts shaped
so as to do certainly Democratic. Knox
aud Roane were separated and four coun-
ties made into tho 4th district thai it was
thought would he close. As It is, Richards
is elected with n sweeping majority over
three competitors. The result, nil in all,
6hould prove n valuable lesson to such narrow-

-minded partisans as have ruled In
Tennessee for two years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGE BROWN,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

NO. C GAY STKKET,

JCnoxville, Teim.
Cuttom Made Work on Hand.

BOTH SEWED AND PEGGED.

Repairing Neatly Executed on Short Notice.
Onlcrs'rromptly ntttnicp to.

oct27dhT y

SCIIXEI EXt'.S

ART GALLERY.

KEOUCTIOX

l?ricje of 3?hoto;raiIJL.'- -

Havlncbtcn nwardcil

ALL TIIE PREMIUMS
offered in the different brnnchts of Photopraiihy at tile
iair Just closed, nml my business Inlne ruridly

I ha?c concluded to

Reduce Hie Trice on Photographs
from thi Jate as followi :

Card Piotocrarihj from $" 00 to H 00 per dozen..
Cabinet Photographs from $10 Vi to Si 50.
rhotocraphf, SxlO, from Stilfl i. EM, lor the first,

and duplicated for $1 00 inrteau il 1 SO.

LARGER "WORK IN PROPORTION.

OXI.Y FIUNT CLASS 1VOICK
will leave my establishment.

T. 31. SCII LEI ER,
95 Gay Street,

oftgkiwly KNOXVILLE. TKNN',

BUY THE GENUINE.

STANDARD SCALES.
.More Until 230 IHircrctlt .fo!lliru(loiiH.

AGTK.NTS jaso ron mr. hist jli.it.-- :orv drawer

FAIRBANKS & C0.,
511 JillOADS'Ay, XKWYOIiK.

liV. llultimnre Pt . Ilaltitnorc.
55 Camp St., New Orleant.

KAIK1JAXKS .t BKOWX,;o CinCSTXUTST,. VhilaMphia.
r.UUKAXKS, IIKIMVN & CO.,

118 MILK STREET, Jioiton.

For tale by leadixt Hardware Dcalc.--s.

ff I'lid'JHm

Continued Jirilliant Success ofDllwn A C'o's

GEMS OF STRAUSS!
Thin n collection, now "nil tho race." con'alns

aiaout: it Geaif, which till 2T-- lartre rauek- - patte s.J

Gorman Aynarellcn. 1001 Xlghti. ManhattanMoraenblatter. ArtUti- - Life Love
Ilurtrrrrinn. lMu Danube, Marrlaco Del i.Bonbon, Wine, W

Jnd many other popular WalUes.

riiricito, New Antien. Tritfca Tratich, and other
Vn,n?kn"''A a fOfdly.nuinl.tr of Quadrillef, Ualop.

llonrdj. j Cloth. 13. 0Kent, post-pai- lor the retail price?

The Great Xew Church Muiic Book,

THE STANDARD
Jill! wavcj" und ii on the of beinc introducedmultitude of Sinclnc .4hooH now ti. coinuinrVI ho auth;raro L. O. Kiuenon, of BoMon.

.
nnj n" K

i turner oi i nxpntrn n h.,fir wt. m.iii
with Itn than u.uea

Twice the Ordinary Circulation

UT?h u,lc Boo,"i, D? not fall to tend H.25. forwhich, lor the present. Specimen cor,le will be tent
l'rice. $1 M.

crus. II. DITfiON A CO. At i iriv

M BURNHAM'S
New Trti-bln-e I, general

UU ute throughout tho V, S. A fixikch. Ii used by the GovernmentH ? tho 1'atentOHioe. Washington,
D.C. It simplicity of construc-tor: tlOn &nJ the linwrr it tmnnniti
renden it tho bet water wheel i1

n- - ever inrcnieu. inc. rj'

Ron I Ex Intc.

Munson& Bailey's Column

SPECIAL LIST.

CITY & SUBURBAN PROPERTY.

We offer for rale the moft attractive lift of City andSulmrban Property ever before offered in Knoxvillc.and we invito tho attention of investors to the follow-ing :

Two Hundred Lots,
Tor sale in Cowan'e Addition.

No. 230.

Vacant Corner 3Lot
there blocks from Gay ttrect. Trice, I3.0K)

ONE VACANT LOT

on Gay street, IS by 150.
No. 31.

No. 5G & 203.

Two Fine Lots
in WHITE'S ADDIT0N.

No. 159.

Large Frame Residence
and well improven lot near the Market Houre.

TIIirtTY LOTS
In rritchard's Addition.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS

Fr tale in Deaderick' Addition.
,cwan'e and FritchardVAdditioM Ho wen of thoTurnpike and on both fides of the KustTcn-ncMc- e.Virginia and Georgia Railroad. Tho location

V",?,fryc?nTcnlcnt'0'peHll"ad Shops and Kollimj
in "alue rro,cr,y fn the vicinity is rapidly increasing

AUo, about

Fifty Acres in One Tract,
Ntar the city, for pnleinn body or in lots in files to
frUaiffiing.Crf" 'Cat fr mark ct Ea"s T

r6Aa'inCm'alaI,oW.t0,,CrC, con"n!"' to the city.

Eleven Lots in East Knoxville,

ONE BRICK RESIDENCE

Xo. 301.

Srw Story ami ii luilt I'rnme IhcU1iiK
calh0 ilTlC' With Bt'U loCaUa C rner Lot- -Cheap for

DWELLING" HOUSE

Xo. 12.

Fine Residence.
Well locatid for bueincfj. Will bo fold cheap for

Xo. 2M.

Brick Dwelling and Lot
near Gay street. Price. $3,000.

:.:73.

HOUSE AND LOT
on Dcj ot f trcct. Trice, $1,(00.

Xo. 279.

Stock of GooiIn
and fine retail business for tale at cost.

Three; LotK on .Mabry Street
in very desirable location fur building, at low rrielor this class of proyerty.

Xo. W.

FRAME DWELLING
and Lot 100 bj ICO, well improved, l'rice $3,500.

Xo. SW,

Urge & Elegant" Brick Residence.
One of tec finest in the city.


